
J-

tariff riovinMa.

Them

-New fmk /*n-«.

TO STAY.

0K £oum 0/<»fte-Demorrnt.— Wlieti John

Sherman resumed specie payments four-

teen years ago he meant that they must

Mick. They will stick.

+
EXFRHIMENTAL.

JRaj York l*rt»i.—How many million*

must bo swept away by the financial cata-

clysm before Cleveland. Carlisle & Co.'s

experiment will be concluded?

+
CONSIDERATE.

( hieago Inter Ocean.—It is understood

in Washington that Secretary Dan La-

Boat will for fifteen minutes on Tues

days and Fridays poke bis bead out of a

window and talk to office hunters.

001 CONTUOIjLEH.

Botton Journal.-In Controller Eckcls s

speech the other day at Washington there

was a distinct warning to the National

Bunks to get ready for the competition of

the state banks. Is this one of young

Mr Eckels's "splendid ideas?"

.Vw York Pre**.—Secretary Morton de

dares that while he remains "at the head

of the Department of Agriculture he

does not propose to allow one of its offi-

cials to deliver addresses or lectures in

favor of a Protective Tariff." This is

Cleveland Civil Service reform with a

Fm trade proviso.

+
TUOSE POSTOFKICE "RESIGN ATIOXff.

"

Botton Journal —The pretended "re

sigtiations" of Fourth class Postmastets

these are men who have been elbowed

out of office to make room for Democrats,

but have .been promised that their offlco

furniture will be bought if they go quietly

instead of waiting to be removed.

took pnmm but the nunxl

Frankfort Capital.—Sam Jones has left

Oweusboro aud the building in which be

spoke has been placed in charge of the

Board of Health for disinfection and pu

rification before being used for other pur-

poses. Jones took away with him $2,127

for his week's work. It seems to pay,

this being a blackguard in the pulpit, and

the people appear to enjoy payiug the

SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS.

Brooklyn Eagle—Thv subject is one to

be thought out on the basis of common
sense and with regard to the best inter

ests of the community as a whole. Sun
dav amusements of any kind require the

attendance of none who arc opposed to

them, but they can certainly draw the

attendance of others in favor of them in

such a way that the latter will in no man
uer impair the privileges or rights of

stricter Sabbatarians.

+
WOMAN'S DECEPTION.

Botton Transeript.—A suburban news
dealer was asked by a lady who had just

bought a Sunday paper to do it up for

her in the form of a bundle. He told her

that he had no wrapping paper to spare,

but would lend her a basket to carry it

home in. "But I am not going home."

she said; "I am going to church, and I

don't want any one to see mo there with

a Sunday paper. Folks won t know
what there is in a bundle.'

AN OVERWORKED WORD.

Wathington Mew*.—The word "popu
lar" is abused and overworked. If you

pick up a local paper you will find that

all the merchants in the town arc popu

lar, as well as all the lawyers and citiiens

generally. Strangers who come on busi-

ness are popular; folks who die are popu

lar, and so are those who marry. "Miss

Sadie ttouch," says an Ohio paper, "was
married Tuesday to an extremely popular

young man, whose name could not be

ascertained." It is a glorious country,

isn't it, where a man can be unknown
and popular at the samo time?

+
LOOK HERE, ML'OOV.

JVete York 8un —The fate of Sturte-

vant, a double and twisted Civil Service

favorite, has had a startling effect. If he

could not remain, who can? This ques-

tion is asked all along the line. It is

thought to show that at heart Mr. Car

lisle cares about as much for the Mug
wump Civil Bervico idea as for the blow-

ing of a flshhorn; and that his purposo is

to live up to the old rule which Mr. Cleve-

land seems to be disregarding, bturte-

vant's removal was Mr. Carlisle'! own
act. Sturtevant, It is said, has appealed.

He oxpects, so say hit friends, that Mr.

Cleveland, at the instance of the Mug-
wumps, will either restore him to his old

post or give him another equally as good,
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that effect.

lllOHT YOr ARE.

And (hero ain't any use to frown;
And we'd like to suy
1 11 a plain, Itlount way.

Thai you can't keep a (T'">'1 Hu^ ilim n :

—Attc-' - "' "'

White etreaincr— rAiit;

Muf-UAIN or snow;
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TOBACCO FUTOUY.

Colonel Davo HlBll—W presided last IllKlit,

And In tho absence of M. 0. Kussell John

Dulcy was appointed Secretary pro torn.

The committee on subscriptions reported

progress, and as cnouifh had been pledged

tor li nir|m-i

II. P. M. I Hut

N. Cooper, Thomas J. Winter*. Thomas A.

Keith. D. P. Ort, W. W. Ball, with I). Hech-

lntfer ex-offlclo, were appointed to investigate

and report upon tho host plan for starting a

tobacco factory In Maysvllle.

The committee will meet some nlglit this

week and map out a plan of action.

And The Ledger vlll keep Its readers

posted as to what Is being done

Fiuwn caught fish at Jo ,n Wheeler's.

A snEET of plastering fell last night in

Hechlnger & Co.'s Oddfellows' Hull Clothing

House. ___^«-__
J. M. C. BaMjBNgbr passed an unsatis

factory night, though ho is somewhat easier

this morning.

According to The Bulletin correspon

dent last Sunday was only three feet long at

Orangeburg. They ought to have our town

clock out there .

Bowlino Green's leading dry goods

merchant, D. M. Lawson, has gone to the wall,

wltb 130.000 liabilities and about an e<iual

The Mayslick Oddfellows are " in it."

Thoy have three candidates for initiation

Monday evening, and tho Maysvllle team will

make up a load , walk out and bolp thum.

John Kelli m and Patrick Collins, the

young mon injured In the recent olevator

r.._

Yesterday the Court of Claims
squabbled and tpeochlOod over a coupio of at

claims until the speeches alono cost tho

oounty about 110 apiece. There's real

ooonomv In this.

Mrs. L. V. Davis, who has conducted

the Millinery business In this olty for the past

twenty-five years, has only one store In Mays-
vllle and that is located in Zwel«*rt's Block.

VOVRT Oh' CLAIMS.

J. M. Alexander, committee for Polly Dun-

J. W. Alexander, committee for Eva Mar-

at E. Mastln, committee for America Hlu-

b'mls Jenkins, committee ror Karls Weaver.

The following accounts were allowed, some
of them distinguished by eloquent contro-

» iiiimn Wonnnlil. i-oiil for pau|>er
O. \V. Dye. groceries tor pauper
II. I.. Newell, groceries for pauper. .

.

' •
Phillips, attending sick at Jail.

4 rhiiiiil.erlalii, molest Eveline

MeClanahan & Shea
7 n
a 00

t«iDr. M. II. Davis, in.-dieal

Dr. .limn- Tin lor. iin-«lit-iil aeeouii
Dr. (i. M. Phllliiis. 111. .Ural ae.-oum.. iu w
Oscar Ouy, care of James Wilson. . . . 100 OU

•Squire Luttrell offered a resolution revok-

ing all former orders In regard to physicians'

and pauper clBlms, which, after discussion,

An Invitation from Jailer K. ('. Kirk to take

It at his

repot 1 Hm
to tho expediency of making un

appropriation for a bridge over Rcasley creek

was received and passed until this morning.

The following salaries were allowed:

County J udgc.^ .^ . ..^

.

.. ,.tUN 00

8t0 00
roiinn Attorney, ollice n

Duley & Baldwin, Fire Insurance.

Office, 2U5 Court street.

"A Woman's Devotiot

A Postofkicb has been established at

Music, Carter county, and Leslie W. Harris

appointed Post master .

The annual banquet of Breckinridge

CommanJery No. 20, K. T., will take place at

Flemlngsburg on the night Of the 25th.

It will cost a couple of hundred dollars

to repair tho damage to Omar Hudson's

elevator, caused by the recent accident.

The Controller of the Currency has

approved the Importers' and Traders' Na-

tional Hank of New York as the reserve agent

for the First National Hank of Covington.

Sheriff J. Chan Jefferson, Deputy
Circuit Clerk C. Murgess Taylor. City Marshal

Ed. W. Fitzgerald and Attorney Will 11. Coch-

ran are organising a Courthouse nine to play

any amateur baseball club in or out of the

The head grows dizzy at the thought

•as accomplished by a New York
comotlve last Thursday. This is

th« speed of tho fastest horse.

"lea<Hnu tool! IHsjKi*."

The Maysvllle correspondent of 1'tu

itltS says it iscurrently n

Pi 111

,t Tiie 1

papers delivered toTiiK Ledger's subscribers

at tho regular price of The PUBLIC Ledger.
The Ledger Is a bright, newsy paper, and

The Tribune It lucky if the report bo truo. It

Is sal.l that The M6NM is combining thus

with the leading local paper all up and down
the river. It remains to be seen how the regu-

this departure

Flemoiis. LlKlc

.lii.-l.-.'p. li V
Mnr-hall. Mary E.

Moran, W, M.
Sldwell, N.O.
l'h, .mi--. 11. \|,i.:.

I

Wood, Carrie

BT"One cent due on each of abovt.

Persons calling for these letters will please

ay that they are advertised.

Thomas A. Davis, pDntnuwter.

ir In tho Post-

HKI rut: BLAWMA

He NM Them l „ for *UKi AjrftWi

The ITnitcd States Grand Jury now In si's-

slon at Covington will report an Indictment

against a Cynthlana Postofflce clerk named
Cashing for torglng monoy orders.

Cushlng was a steady, church-going young
tan, and considered way up morally by the

good people of Cynthlana.

He considered Uncle Sam was not paying

him sufficient for his services aud he tried bis

hand to boat the Government out of MOO.

e tore three forms out of the back part of

money order book, Oiled them up for 1100

each and made them payable at Clnolnnatl.

Fearing that ho might ho foiled at such a

large office, be had them transferred to Paris.

At length he lost courage and never pre-

1 next step was to step over to Denver,

and the next will be to step into one of Unole

Sam's large and substantial boarding-houses,

where he will plaoe bis jewelry In the safe

and oan sleep without feer of being visited by

L. P. Thomson it Son, dry goods, one
of Midway's leading linns, has assigned, but
the failure Is not thought to bo u bad one, and
business may be resumed If oredltors aro not

James Fitch of Flemlngsburg died
yesterday morning at 3 o'clock, aged Hfl. He
was the father of Mrs. John Farley of this

city, Four daughters and one son survive

him. The funeral will take place at 10

o'clock this morning. Interment at Fitch's

Chapel, Fleming county

Dr. I De Johns, Cincinnati dentist

well-known here, has been sued by Hose and
Heatrlee Gibbous Tor IXMNOl The glrlB are
neighbors of tho Doctor, and they charge blm
with slander, because lie said they are In the

habit of standing In their doorway and attract-

ing the tittentb::! of men by llirting. \e.

Miss Katf. Edgar received the Demo-
cratic nomination for Superintendent or

Schools In Uourton county.

The M. E. Church of Aberdeen will be
dedicated Sunday by Rev. Dr. Earl Cranston
of Cincinnati. Services will begin at 10;30 In

the morning: also a penteoostal meeting at I

o'clock in the aftornixm. Preaching at Ml p.

in. Good music. Everybody Invited.

Your Favorite Home Newspaper
.Urn. *. a Kh«i

of Mlirord. Neb., says she suffered greatly

from a complication of diseases of female
weaknesses and liver and kidney troubles.

Her health was fully restored by using Dr.

Hale's Household Teo. the most pi—Mil and
most effective medicine known. Twenty-live

and fjfty cents per package at Power ii Hey-

Hotiii 1 #*«// 1

esale shake up. The Investigation which,

st, was aimed ut Councilman Hocker. has

extended so us to Include Bve other city

?rs. Humors of the worst sort of rotten-

are being circulated, and the School

A Hint to not-tiVH flir YlnitorH.

peared and the second dose cured the dlar-

rhtea. Dr. H. M. Fowler of Scales Mound Is

our uutbority for Hie above statement. Visit-

ers to the World'sfairshould ptooutooW sort

bottle of thi« remedy before leaving home. It

is tor sale by Power \ Heynolds. Druggists.

.1 PfSMSMMS'a nvrotion.
The rendition of the above play at the

Opera house last night was highly creditable

to those who took part. Considering thi -borf

time they have had In which to study their

parts and rehearse, the acting wu» more than
creditable.

The audience, though moderate in size, was
thoroughly appreciative and itsinanltestiuion*

of del'ghi ni'l approval were inoinse.

The story Is a v

The few shortcomings of the actors were

generously overlooked and It Is doubtful If any-

thing at the Opera-house this season has

given more enjoyment.
•' A Woman's Devotion" to-nlg v

it and to-

morrow night for the benefit of Washington
Fire Company. Seats at Nelson's.

Aud the

Leading

Republican

Family

Paper

of the

United

Two

Papers

One

Year

For

Only

$3 25.

"The Public Ledger"
Hives till the news of Town, County. State

and as much National news as any other
paper of its class. Your home would be
incomplete without it.

"The New York Weekly Tribune"

the Keneral news of the United States and
the world. It jjiven the events of foreign
lands in a uutsbell. it has separate de
partmoata for "Th# Family Circle," aud
"Our ?OUn| Folks." Us "Home aud
Society" columns command the aduiira
tion of wives and daughters. Its general
political news, editorials and discussions

are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaust
ive. Its "AfrtoultarftT department has

superior in the country. Its "Market

of the
cognized a

and. A spt

'.New York Weekly Tribune,''

'The Public Ledger," regular

ir price per year. .

We Furnish Both Papers One Year for 18 26,

,l " >"""

'

* "*tM>r
THE PUBLIC LEDGES.

Get the Best!

Ynkvimft "Ledger"

was a goihl paper, and
it will iontinue to be a

good i>"f"' r throughout
the year. It will yin

you all the newt et-ery

day at the loic prite Oj

M cents a month, ei-

ther by carrier or by

mail. .Voir it the time

VoUHtu Suiteriiitenth-ut <V/nfr«/«.

|

ing to allow a resident ot one t-ehool district

: to send his children to school In another dis-

|

trlct. the Superior Court holds that the de-

cision of the County Superintended Is
. -'in-

clusive until reversed or set aside by the

Hoard of Education, an appeui to that body
being the only remedy allowed. Therefore
the courts have no right to Interfere.

BRE.iVH Of 1'Hinilsl .

A highly

promise with a more than ordinary tlngo of

sadness was concluded in the Nicholas Circuit

Court a few days ago.

Charles W. Ball and Gertrude Schwartz
were children horn and wared within two

i other in Fleming
They

Me »•<•'« Home yii»nion II »>-&-.

At the Convention of Southern Baptists in

Nashville Dr. J. B. Oamblo of Mississippi sub-

mitted a report on the Importance of Home
Missions. He cited the fact that some 20.000.-

OHO people came within the Held of baptist

Home Missions. Of these about fjNMH sre

Hwettrinti a Fo«f Thirk.
Colonel Klehard Dawson has been giving

his deposition for going on five weeks In the

•ult of Casto vs. Phlster pending in the

I iiite.l States Clroult Court for the Western

District of Wisconsin. About aaX).oiO worth

of land near Duluth Is Involved. Oc oroas-

. summation Colonel Dawson has been asked

nearly 1,000 questions. The attorneys are

Judge Thomas K. Phlster and Thomas M.
Wood. Tho proof is being taken before

s Is ready for

il affec

predestined I by tho community.
And now comes the most remarkable sequel
which has seldom had a parallel In our courts.

In January last Gertrude became a mother
before she became a wife. Twlus were born,

aud In tho unequal struggle the spirit ot the
young mother, took Its night, bearing with
her the two babes.

No reparation being ottered by the surviv-

ing father, and all propositions to that end
ladng spurned, sutt was brought In the

Circuit Court by the dead Gertrudes Ad-
ministrator against young llalljjslmply on a

breach of promise, clalmlug In behalf or tho

late Gertrudo damages to|tbe|amount ot

flu.000. Aud thus we had in our earthly

courts tbe singular spectacle of u suit at law

where the cllout was. as we believe here. In

beaven.
Whothcr tbe Jury and the defendant saw

before them the ghosts ot the departed

Gortrude and her untimely babes like so

many Danquos we know not.gjbut they

brought in a verdict ror $5,000 against Mr.

SKELETONS.

Eight of Them Found at Fari-

bault, Minn.

They in a Measure Tell a Story ol

Murder Bold and BrutaL

An Inn That la

WhoUaale SUaghtcr Ho
to I H.i 7 - Twpniy.one

NonTiipiELD, Minn., May 17.—A mys-
tery equal to the Jennie Horden aflail
bids fnir to evolve at Faribault, which
will reveal a wholesale system of crime
whereby a aoore of people loe* theft
lives. A skeleton waa unearthed while
excavating for a new opera house, end
investifration has brought to light seven
more. The first found was three feet

under the ground. At the side lay a
butcher knife, on the skull Just under
the rifrht oar waa a three-cornered
break denoting the blow of a hammer.

It is known that on this spot waa
formerly—from *3'3 to f>7—an Inn. kept
by Jacob Crows. In "97 two girls came
to this Inn. One of these (rirls was on
her way to the east, and had H.sOO In
her clothes. Her name waa Vira
Lawson. Unexpectedly, on June 18,

1857. the "Crows' Inn" was deserted. A
search was made through the house, and
in the back part a curtain waa
found hung as a partition, close to
which sat a big table At the left of
the table waa a trapdoor, under which
was a cellar ten feet deep by only five

square It is supposed that those who
had money were placed over this trap-
door, which hung on a pivot, and
dropped into this cellar. Twenty-one
persons are known to have disappeared
near hero, and it is believed that tho
inn was a wholesale slaughter house.

The B3f Had Botted.

Eockport, Ind., May 17.—Frederic
mtner, aged 70, is a wealthy man of
miserly habits, and lives in this city.

He Is now confined with illness, which
will cause his death. Realizing that
his end was near, he Tuesday directed
his daughter Anna to a spot on the
premises where many years ojto he had
buried f6,000 in bills in an o

money was found to be r<

pletely worthless.

Hank of the Carolina*.

CitAKLESTOH, a C, May 17.—The
doors of tho Dank of the Carollnos, with
home oflice at Florence, this state,

closed Tuesday, with a notice of tem-
porary suspension until a meeting <jf

the directors. The capital stock of the
bank is nearly WOQ,0Oa It has branches)
at Kingstree, Conway, Wllilston and
Varuville, In this state, and several
towns la North Carolina.

MAimm, May 17.—Queen Regent
Marie declared Tuesday that all re-
ports about King Alfonso being unwell
are fictitious. Her majesty had her son
brought before the council and the
gentlemen corroborated the queen's as-
sertion. The boy king was apparently
in the best of spirits and looked health-
ier than ever tiefore.

ludlana Veteran*' Sons M«-t.
Valpahaiso, Ind., May 17 —One hun-

dred and twenty deletfotes here from
Northern Indiana attending the meet-
ing of the Northwestern Indiana Son*
of Veterans and the Ladles' Aid Society
of Veterans. A business meeting of
both societies was held Tuesday after-

Enutsi U'lman'i Faltans
New York, May 17 —Erastus Wlman

made a general assignment Tuesday,
naming his lawyer, DBvid Ilounett
Kliig, who already held his Staten is-

land property in trust, as assignee. Mr.
Win had not

'used to

WATMBVOQ, la., May 17. -The tirst

national bunk of Cedar Falls suspended
at the Bloat of business Tuesday, being
involved by the assignment of Wm. M.
Fields A Rrother, which whs filed

Tuesday morning. The Fields control
a majority of the stock.

Cauar of Navajo Indian Depredation*. ~

Dunm, Col., May 17.—AdJ.t-C.en.
Tut-Mu-y. who returned TueMlay from
the Navajo country, reports the gov-
nrnimnt Will have 20,000 paupers on its

hands If prompt measure* are not taken
Semi-starvation is the real cause of the
lndiau depredations.

l>o*»oned by Bad Floor.

tUntmUJ^ 0-, May 17.—The family
of Renelck Ardrey, of Hopewell town-
ihtp. are lying at the point of death
from eating bread marie from diseased
wheat flour. Seven members are affect-

ed, nnd the physicians hove little hope
of saving their Uvea.

1 PI iialmnra 1

C'°V
*'*Rata?

I PullaJelphla Wasn I Drooklyn-Ba
I IneW-Ratu. 1 Bala.

LovieviLIJt, Ky.. May 1.—Frederick
Stein and Warner Briscoe, wealthy and
prominent young whisky deaden of this
city, were drowned In the river Tuea-

WASHiNe-ros, May 17.—Mrs. Blaine
and Miss Blaine, who are going abroad
ahortly, will spend the summer at 8
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Advertising rates uniform and reason
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It* it Ike Hat to aab-

HlftMINM roa«l»r

II i moata » trial.

Circulation More Than

1,000 Daily.

Advertising in THE

is a sales-

man that tcorks early and

late. He is talkimj to peo-

ple lomj before your store is

open and low) after your

store is closed.

The value of farm implement*, say

The Comnwmrealth, Kon (111 Lac, Wis.,

exported from the I'nited States to

South and Central American countries

nnder the provisions of the McKin ley-

law increased from 1890,000 in 1801 to

tl.381,000 in 18U2. This is due to Reci-

procity, which the Democrats denounced

as a sham and promised to abolish.

Well, we're real glad Br'er Blakely
hasn't forgotten that " This is a Demo-

cratic Administration," but as he begged

us to " Keep it up, old man," we thought

best to punch him in the ribs to find

out if be was still awake. Never fear,

Brother; the G. O. P. will "Gather

Other Plums" in the sweet four years

following your " Get OtHce Policy."

Secretary Carlisle gave a charac-

teristic reply to the efforts made by the

Mugwumps to have Logan Carlisle re-

moved from the office of Chief Clerk, or

to stop the present indiscriminate re-

moval of valuable officials in the Treas-

ury simply because of their politic.",

Shortly after the Mugwump kick one of

Mr. Carlisle's confidential Secretaries

walked into the appointment room and

tacked up in a prominent place a but

letin headed in big black letters—

"List of officials whose migration
have been demanded."

The bulletin was a public notice that

instead rif restraining Logan Carlisle

In the flagrant violations of the spirit

of Civil Service reform, Secretary Car-

lisle officially indorses his action by

publishing daily the names of the :

day's wagon load bound for the guillo-

tine. Mr. Sturtevant, whose unjusti-

fiable removal is the original cause of

the Civil Service reformers* demand for

Logan Carlisle's bead, will, It is an
uounced at the Treasury, nnder no cir-

cumstances be reinstated. On this

point Secretary Carlisle is determined

and defiant.

And so the Mugwumps are being im-

pressed with the fact that "This is a
Democratic Administration," in spite of

ante-election pledges and the Chicago
craty quilt. .

Pll« / ntr*i Film I

Dr. WilHaru* • Indian Pile Ointment will cure
blind, bieedln*- an,t Itohlnf pile* when all other
ointment! have failed. Hon. Judge W. p.

Coon*. Maymrlll*. K> . Sara: " I Hare anffered
for jreara with itehing pile*, and bare need
many remedies. I hare uaed Dr. WUHama'a
Indian Pile Ointment and been cured, whjle
every other remedy baa failed." Every box
la warranted. Bold by drurHeta, or aent by
mail on receipt of prion, arty eontt and
II per boa. Williams M'ra Co.. Prop*.,

for sal* b» J. C. P

The Odd or Deportation Would lie M.
Than •8,000,000. WhU* We Have

Bat •te.OOO-Telearam* Aaklng
of the Act.

May 17.—Before the

cabinet meeting Chief-Justice Fuller,

who dissented from the decision of the
supreme court, called at the white
house and had a brief talk with thi>

president Subsequently the chief-

justice hod an Interview with Secretary
Greshain. it Is understood that the

conclusion reached by the cabinet was
that the law could not be enforced for

the reason that there was no money
available for that purpose. The act

only carrie* on appropriation of 11,000,-

000. Secretary Carlisle showed that not

more than *10,000 of that aum remained.
It was estimated that it would cost to

deport all the Chinamen now in the

country, who hare not complied with

the law. more than sis million of dol-

lars. This statement exhibited what
one member of the cabinet called the

utter inability of the government to

give any effect to the law without fur-

ther action by congress. Under the

circumstances it was understood that

nothing could be done, and it is 6aid

there is little, if any, probability of the

federal government making any imme-
diate effort to put the law into effect

One prominent member of the cabinet
who is regarded as a man of great

force and strength of character, made
the broad assertion after the session

was over that the law was nothing
short of a political scheme, enoetec

something about "demagoguery"),
and he Intimated that there had
been a general hope among his

associates that the court would
hare held it to be unconstitutional. It

Is assumed that in the ordinary course

of diplomatic usage a copy of the deci-

sion of the supreme court, as soon as

the majority members of the court have
determined upon its exact phraseology,
will be transmitted to the Chinese uiin

Ister. to be by him forwarded to his

government. This will necessarily In

voire considerable delay, and congres*
will probably be again in session before

a reply can be made to this

It is evident that the administration
was surprised by the decision, and that

the situation is very perplexing. With
the const itutionallty of the law settled.

It is embarrassing not to be able to en-

force It. but In the absence of tlw mon-
ey for the expenses of deporting the

Chinese, there seems to be. nothing that

can be done. If the Chinese wouk'
simply accept the situation, and com
ply with the low, it would simplify

matters, but the iinpresstion Is that

most of them will not do this, but will

resist as long as possible. As to the
expense of enforcing the law it is not
by any means sure that if congress were
In session the money would l>e appro-

Lainable

y Carlisle received many t

nadaVJ asking for a Ma|
I operations of the law to

toatha The beat opini

a this i

'
'

bjoc In the tre

nt is thi

point, having set the 5th of May
the last day upon which registration

aid be made, and consequently It is

yond the power of even the president
extend this limit. Among the tele-

grams received by Secretary Carlisle

from the attorneys of the
Chinese "Six Companies," who also ask
for a suspension of the law.

No action concerning the exclusion
law from a diplomatic standpoint has
yet been taken by the state depart-

The Chinese minister in Washington
has not ootnruunicated with the depart-
ment relative to the enforcement of

the law. At the legation it was stated
thut there was absolutely nothing to

give out in regard to the matter, and
would not tie until the home govern-

t had been heard from.

SMITH FOLLOWS SUIT.

\V.\ Maj ddei
of the truth of the prediction that in a
very little while the heads of the de-

partments would find It necessary to
Issue something like the president's or-

der to protect theinselvt-K from the of-

king
pr iciai ent

hit*

imeei
sitlons

of the
ouse order and will hare the

Mi Hereafter applicants for po-

bore the classified service must
leads of the bureaus In which

iploj

aftl

w!tho l the

nch appoint-
! applicants for positions t>e-

low the classitled service must see the
chief of appointments. Official callers

will bo received from 10 to H o'clock.

The order is a little bit more rounda-
bout in its workings than Mr Cleve-

land's mode of defense, but it amounts
to nearly the same thing.

ALMY HANGED.
lutlfull hrUUe Warden'* Ueath Avenged

at Concord, N. II.

CoscoRD, N. H., May 17.—Oeorge II.

hanged in the Jallyard here Tues-
day morning.
A large number of citizens came from

Manorer on the early morning train, to

witness the banging, among them be-

ing Itert Warden, brother of the mtir-

dered girl, and C E. Hewitt, the stu-

dent who shot AJmy In the Warden
barn before he was captured.
The execution wm a bungling job.

Almy's feet touched the floor when he
went through the drop, and be was

UNCLE SAM'S MONEY
Will He Returned and the World'* Fair

WIU Open Bunds*.
Ciuuaoo. May 17.—The directors of

the World's Columbian exposition de-

cided Tuesday to abrogate their con-
tract with congress, by which they
bound themselves to clone the fair on
Sunday in consideration of an appro-
priation of #3,500,000.

The money will be returned to the
government, and thereofter the fair

will be opened Sundays. This course
was decided upon at a special meeting
of the directory Tuesday afternoon.
Most of the directors were dissatisfied

with the plan adopted at their last

meeting, when It was proposed to open
the grounds Sundays while closing all

buildings containing exhibits. Tues-
day's action was practically unanimous,
but two directors out of thirty -m.\ voV
ing against the proposition.

Uy the terms of the resolution adopts
ed Tuesday the machinery will be closed

down on Sunday, but In every other re-

spect the fair will be opened in all de-

partment* the some as on secular days.

Hut H,Mt\U0 of the appropriation orig-

inally made by congress has been
turned over to the exposition company,
and this amount is to be returned to

the national treasury after the debts of

the exposition havo been paid.

A rule embodying these points will

be submitted to the national commis-
sion for approval. What action the
body will take Is problematical, as a

mere working quorum of the members
is at present in the city. In any erent
it is the evident purpose of the local

directors to open the fair Sundays,
even at the expense of a rupture with
the national body.

BITE OF A DOG.

Columhi'S, O., May 17.—The numer-
ous friends of Judge David F. l"ugh are
considerably worried over his condition.
* " hope that it is his extreme ncrvous-

from overwork and not the
effect of the bite of a dog that pro-

luces a result that Is being care-

fully watched by the physicians.

Judge Pugh retired from the bench
Monday while In the trial of a case, and
innounoed that be did so on advice of

his physicians to await the result of an
examination. He was bitten by a dog
a short time ago while administering
medicine to the animal The dog wa*
taken to the veterinary hospital at the

state university last Friday, where it

lied, and Prof.Petmers announced after

i post-mortem that the animal had
hydrophobia. Judge Pugh had a sort

>n his thumb when the animal bit him.

ind this led to the alarm.
Drs. Hoover, Kinsman and Jones
ere called in consultation and the

wound woe cauterized, and the physi-

sians are divided upon the questii >n at

'xj whether Judge Pugh hos anything
\a fear. Judge Pugh. who is an inde-

fatigable worker, and is nervous from
jverwork, has read up on rabies and in-

dines to the opinion that the dog had
lhat disease. Friends of the judge
save advised him to go to New York
for the Pasteur treatment, but he is un-
lecided. He could not concentrate his

thoughts nnd has left the bench to

iwait the result of the bite. The dog
ilso bit Mrs. Pugh and a son.

'IN HER HAND.

Nkw Pnn.APEi.rniA, O.. May 17,—

A

nost distressing accident, which will

naini for life the little 8-year-old

laughter of J. W. Salmon and wife,

.vho reside in the country four mllee

;ast of this city, occurred Monday. Foi
tome time past Mr. Salmon has been ear
-ying in his vest pocket a dynamite cor
ridge. Monday he hung the vest on
;he bock of a chair and the little child,

.vhile le>oking through the vest for her
•other's knife, found the cartridge, and
while holding it in her right hand it

•xploded, throwing the child with greut
force to the floor, terribly mangling her
land, necessitating the amputation of

.he thumb. Index and second fingers,

rhe palm of the hand was also torn

tad there are several marks on the

•ight side of her face.

miser llaltimore to China as the flag-

,hip of the Asiatic station. While this

leUrmlnation has no direct l>earing on
;he present agitation over the Chinese
:xclusion act, the discussion of this

tubject has probably operated to pre-

cipitate the decision of the deportment
x> carry out Its long-contemplated pur-

mm of sending a new flagship toChina.
hie Haltlmore will go into dock im-

nediately to prepare for her foreign

Si-hinopikld, 111., May 17.

Salomon will Tuesday introduce a res-

>lution in the senate, authorizing the
ittorney general of the state to com-
nence any proceedings or intervene in

»ny suit or suits already commenced or
vo be commenced, having for Its or

their purpose the opening of the
World's Columbian exposition on Sun-
lay, and that he use every legal InfaTM
it his command to the end that said
jxpositlon shall he open on Sunday for

:hc admission of the people.

Cblld7 II nnd'round In a Fl.h.

Toledo, O., May 17.— Mrs. Romanoff,
if 513 Woodruff avenue, purchased a

arge fish at one of the city markets.
While preparing it for cooking she
found In it the hand of a child, ap-

parently a few days old, being perfect-

ly developed. The hund was given to

i neighbor, who placed it In alcohol.

N«w Yobk. May 17.-Mr. Ilooth's

condition was Just about the same
"ay morning as it was ten day*

tgo. Dr. St. Clair Smith vlidted his pa-

tient this morning, and remained about
an hour. He aaid that, if anything,

Mr. ikxith was allghtly tatter.

Plnkertoo'e Barred Out.

LAitsnto, Mich., May 17-tlov. Rich
Puesday signed a Mil fixing the qualiti-

jationa of deputy eheriffa. This act
prevent* the appointment of l'inkerton

I?
—

RETALIATION.

Missionary Workers Tal'.o a

Gloomy View

Of the Decision of the Supreme Court

on the Geary Act

Vindictive llel

view. With It

Poon Chow

tpUA much of the time In South Chins,
was interviewed relutive to the effect oi

the supreme court decision in China.

Amerlcon building In China would be deatroyed
either tore down or borned, and the killing ol

many American resident* could hardly be pr(»

"The flr*t move would, no doubt, be the re
MtUaf, of the Chinese smbaasadora and consul.-

now In the United Statea, and severing of u!

Urlomallcrelatlons. Of courne., further traftli

'rt ween China and this country would be
I f the ,„ »tj.-i. I am ocrtaln that son
tniuMe will follow theeuforeoment cf the
treatise I understand thoroughly Chinese
ture and Chinese methods of revenge. T
1 hove something else to Judge
in regard to this question In the shape of a
Mr from Dr Martin, president of the Imp*Iras
college, of PeUln In thrs letter Dr. Martlt
«iya that be called not long ago, upon Le«
Hang Chang, the Chinese prtme minister,

~
:,skcd him the very quo*tlon» you are now
:ng me. And the only reply that Lee Hunt
Chang would make was lhat the American;
would all be driven out Lee Bung Chang act'

lor the emperor fie 1* virtually the govern

When asked "whether the action oi

the Geary law had already worked any
injury to American Interests in China.

Dr, < ondit st.-ited that he could only re-

ply to that in mi far as the question re-

lated to missionary work there
,dy affected the work. V

e.kJy tx

re acting upon tho advloe. The

SI i..fuls and amb isaiidors of the Chinese .

.

eminent to the United i>t.it<-8 recalled at any
lime now. In fact. 1 expect It"

Rev. N. J. Poon Chow, who is assist-

ant head of the Presbyterian Chinese
missions, and was formerly a resident
ai Canton, China, said in an interview
that the Chinese people are not un-
friendly toward the people of the United

onstltutioaal, I think If the 01
nother opportunity to reg Bter
t was a great disappointment

ndly lapose

Ufa have relied a great deal upon what oi

orneys, especially Mr. Choate. had told t

i ar thot there will be bloodshed when
-ews Is received in portions of Ch'no. eve
ore tha go\\ rr.tnent has time to act I 1

Liat about bow the feeling will h.

Lm afraid some of oi

tilled and our butldlnge destroyed."
"What will the Kovcri.moiitdor
That Is harder to say. 1 shall ex prct the

mmedlate recall of consuls and other diplo-

matic representatives (,f the Chine*,' |U»«»'*>
n>-ut, and the severing of all relations with the
Julted Stales, diplomatic and ton inercUl
Jreat harm will result to the United
jtate*; one-half of the flour mill* will

M cloeed, for Instance. In the end It will
>e a good thing for the Chinaman—that 1 am
ree to say. American* have an Idea that
h1na Is much overcrowded with people,
hat Is entirely an erroneous Idea, for tbere
re only a few people In China when Its vast e»-
t nt Is taken Into consideration. There are
millions of acres In the Interior of China which
might tie cultivated If the jieople would only do
It I think the best thing my government can
to Is to recall the Chinese a* well as the con-

la Under the Sunt act we wcragolng aa fast

poetM** and the Geary act I* only a pollt-

OBj m
mult tt

Our
i

sday
Mat

: the follot

l'|M)intinents in the treusnrv depart-
ment: Samuel Roads, jr., of Marble-
icud, Mhbs., chief of the stationery dl-

ision, treasury department, vice A. L.

Sturtevant, resigned by request. Mr.
Roada, jr., was born in lSSSf has a repu-
tation as an tuthor, journalist and
olitician. He represented his dls-

riet in the Massachusetts legislature
tor several terms. At present he oc-

upies the position of private secretary
oUov. KiiHSell, of Massachusetts, ant*

said to possess considerable exeeni
ability.

TaOOMA, <>re.. May 17.—The People's
i'nrty Q ntrul jlub, of l'ierce county,
at a largely attended meeting adopted
resolutions strongly condemning IVesi-

dent Cleveland for suspending the en-
forcement ol the Oeary law. and call-

ng upon congress to take such action,
.. iinjH u hment or otherwise, as shall
forever prevent or deter the president

Ills sue, essors from repeating such
i unwarrantable deed.

QraUO, May 17.—The lieruian line
.tcuiiiship Wandrahm from llaml>crg
is ashore on Apple island and is leak-
ing badly. The captain has wired for
issuance. Apple island is sixty-nine

0m below QjwbM, The Wandrahm
in a critical position, but help has

been sent and her passengers are safe.

I' nltrd Order Ooldei, I r...s.

w Havkm, Ct, May 17 -Delegates
all over the country responded to
roll call Tuesday at the opening

u,e United Krder'of the ulddeu Cross,

l'he body will be in session for four
lays and propones to revise the consti-

ition aud ritual of the order.

Torpedo Boat* t« Protect Cab*.
Mahbik, May 17.—The Spanish go*-

trnment will send three torpedo boata
o Cuba to assist in patrolling the coast
igainst filibustering expeditious.

FATHER—"You will chew
tobacco, you young scamp,
will you?"
SON—"I could not help it,

pa. It was Kentucky Seal, and
was so good."

Martin Bros.

Confectioners,

JOIIBEHS IN

Foreign and Domestic Fruits

Oysters and Fish SEA

Alt FLAVORS OF

CUEAMS and ICES
MAM TO OHllEH.

Orders Solicited ami

SiitixiHction RuMavnteed.

Great Reduction

Fine Wallpaper!

:<M'. !il- i,.rm'-r if... 'i'„,u- il .It'!.! co"!^
4iii'etit- 1 1 trni» i pre :

»..»• :M iin.l » efnt».

!!> cent* lor r |.r:ec; now »e,'a(„l I
.'-

, ci'tit-

lueent* rorttier price; now ;>-, mul 8H cent*.

Come and see a sample of our new
K00N JlOt LDIXaS!

They make picture hanirlntr eaiy.

WINDOW SHADES TO ORDER

J.T.Kackley&Co,
.Apents fur VIL'TOK B1CYGLI&

BOOKS. STATI0NKKY and TOYS.

A. M. Campbell,

REAL ESTATE

AGENT."

Mb* for Sale the KnllnwiiiK t'Loiee I'roperty

Mrs.Cunnln
In the We.-t

Storehouse
Wood, Kit lbasp

Alien A, Edmonds,

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

Academy of the Vlsltatlou-Boartlliur

and Day School for Yonng Ladies.

Tina Imtltutlon ha* a hlyb reputation for It*
~ ad»»nt«*'' - »i"l tlmrouirli e,lue«tlgii In

branch. The Mudoal Department
of

LARGEST OF KNOWN WAVES.

qDa«M at «•*> and Hoaa*-

WTille we naually think
quakes as taking plaoe on land, they

do occur with equal devoetaUon in the

ocean. That point In the earth at

which the explosion or breaking takes

plaoe Is called tho earthquake focus,

and from it what are known as earth-

quake waves pass to the surfaoe,says St.

Nicholas. Take a basin full of water
anddip a glass tube Into it. Blow through
the tube and you will see bubbles
rising to tbe surface and circular waves
passing out. The disturbance at the
bottom of the basin corresponds with
the explosion or snapping of the crust

at the earthquake focus, with tho dif-

ference that instead of water wave*) the
latter produces earth waves, passing
through the ground. When the city of

Lisbon, Portugal, was destroyed, the
earthquake took plaoe In the bottom of

the sea, fifty miles west of the ci}y.

Yet It so agitated the water that a wave
sixty feet high dashed over Lisbon, de-

stroying It and Its inhabitants in the

space of six minutes. Another earth-

quake, occurring Just off the coast ol

Peru, made such a gigantic wave that a

large vessel was thrown several miles

inland. These are called earthquake
waves. They are the largest known
waves and are caused by the heaving
and rocking of the bed of tbe sea. In

deep water such waves are not very
high, but their motion extends far

down into the ocean. YVhea they reach
shallower water, however, they heap
up like a gigantic wall and, with a
force more terrible than fire or sword,
they sweep on, bearing destruction with
them. Huge ships are tossed like

straws far inland or mingle their ruin
with that of a harbor town.

THE WITCH TREE.

I In

A most remarkable tree which grows
near Tuscarora, Nev., is described In"

the Popular Science News. The witch
tree, as the superstitious Indians call it,

grows to a height of six or seven feet,

with a trunk whose base Is three times
the size of an ordinary man's wrist.

It has numberless branches and twigs,
and resembles somewhat the barberry
Indigenous to certain regions In the
eastern states.

The tral y wonderful characteristic of
the tree Is its luminosity, which is so
great that on the darkest night it can
be plainly seen a mile away. A person
standing near could read the finest

print by its light Its foliage is ex-

tremely rank, and Its leaves resemble
somewhat those of the aromatic bay-
tree of California in shape, size and

The 1ominous property is due to a
gummy substano e, which can be trans-
ferred to the han d by nibbing, together
with its phosphor eacent light while the
tight on the leaf disappears. The lu-

minosity is thought to be due to a para-
sitic growth The Indians will never
approach it even In daylight with suoh
superstitious awe do they regard its

mysterious light

WANDERING WAITER S.

Many of the waiters in the first-class

restaurants of New York have short
hours, and are therefore able to work In
»everal places. For instance, says the
Now York Sua, an ambitious waiter,
who is employed only for breakfasts
and luncheons in one restartrant can
easily enough serve tho dinner in an-

'alters in some restau-
the dinners are served

early, are even
where the dim
late hour.

An experience of a well-known play-
wright recently suggests some ludicrous
possibilities. He has been in tho habit
of dining at Delmonlco's, and was al-

ways served -by the same waiter. A
few weeks ago he decided to try some
of tho odd restaurants In the French
quarter. One night he went to a cheap
table d'hote at an unusually late hour.
To his great surprise he fxuad the Del-
monlco waiter sorving meals at this
plaoe also. The waiter was equally
astonished.

Havad by Thehr Good <;rl;>.

A thrilling incident occurred near St
Clair, Pa, the other morning involving
the lives of two men. When the morn-
ing train from Shenandoah was ap-
proaching the ninety-feet high trestle
of the Pennsylvania railroad, a mile
above that place, at a high rate of speed
tho engineer was horrified at discover-
ing two men ahead in the center of the
structure. It was too late to stop the
train, and as there Is but a single track
and no sidewalk the engineer, after re-

versing his engine, olosed his eyes to
shut out the sight of two human beings
hurled into space, Tho train reached
the west side of the trestle before it

stopped, when the two men, supposed
to have been thrown Into the ravine be-
low, were seen walking along the trest-
ling. They escaped death bv hanging
from the spans which the trains passed
over.

Rubber I ree. In the United Btato*.

The plants which produce the princi-
pal portion, if not all, of the rubber
supply, are natives of tropical America.
As there is no similar climate in the
United States, it is altogvther unlikely
that any of theoe trees could be culti-
vated to be of any commercial impor-
tance in this country. Although an al-

most tropical climate prevails in tbe ex-
treme southern portion , of Florida, yet
occasional low temperature, even in
these portions, w. aid be fatal to the

of these plants.

In the Netherlands dogs used to be
trained by smuggler* tocross thefrontier
laden with parcels of lace, at night A
qulck-socnted dog was despatched-ahead
of them, who, when he smelled custom-
house officers about turned back and
wamod the others, who lay concealed
behind bushes or in ditches till all wu
safe. At tho end of the journey the
leading dog showed himself alone, nor
did the other, come up till a whistle
was given by '.he consignee to show all



BELIEVE ITS PALLI8TER.

AUog-ed Finding of the nodjr uf the ftecood
Ring Eecape.

Sino Sllto. N. V., May 17.-A body
vcaa found In the Hudson river off Sing-

Sing Tuesday morning and has been
Identified by State Detective Jackson
and Principal Keeper Connauffhton of

the prison as that of l'alllster, the mur-
derer of Policeman Kane. The body
was very much decomposed. A bunch
of keys found In the clothes were iden-

tified by Mr. Connaujrhton as those

token from the guards by l'alllster and
Roehl at the time of their escape from
the death houdo of the prison nearly a
month ago.

The body was found in the river by
lack lllnkle and P.ob Smith, two fisher-

men, and brought to Sing Sing dock.

The coroner has been notified and will

hold an inquest.

The body was taken out of the water
and placed In the death house. Here a

thorough Investigation was made and a
bullet hole was found under the left

eye. The supposition is that Roehl
shot Palllster and then committed sui-

from Keeper dulse when the murderers
escaped, and a rosnry which was given
to l'alllster by Father J. B. Creeden, of

this place.

GREAT EXODUS
Will Be the Deportation of Mlxty TtlWI— (1

Chinamen.
New York, May 17.—Deputy Inter-

nal Revenue Collector Kerwin has not

been notified of the decision of the

United States court in the (H-ary axolt*-

sion cam. Secretary Carlisle will prob-

ably draw up a But of Instructions in

conformity with the decision of the

Chief Deputy CniU-d States Marshal
Kennedy U wuiting for orders what to

do with Lee Joo. Wong yuang and
Fong Yue Ting, who were ordered to

be deported by Judges Rrown and Lo-
corobe, and whose appeal to the su-

preme court wfis decided sgninst them.
All the unregistered Chinese in New

York state are now being searched for

by government officials. They will be
arrested and held In custody to be
shipped buck toChlna in either a charter-

ed ship or In United States men-of-war.
There are only aliout ;!.Otk> Chinamen

in New York. According to the Chi-

nese there are 1,000 in New York city

The deportation of the Chinese will
tx; an epoch in history. It is estimated
that the number sent will reach 00,000.

It will be the most notable exodus this

country has ever seen.

MURDERER LYNCHED.
I TTcnek Taken Krom th.- Jul
iwmtowD, I ...I., uml Hanged

;ow.n8towji, Ind., May 17.—

A

fa Tn
the

i-n and appmaehe.
of Jailer Clark th.

and searched the jailer for the keys, but
found them not The? then proceeded
to force an entrance, which they did in

one-half hour's t!me.

They broke into Trenek s cell, took
him to the courthouse yard and hung
him to the nearest tree. Only a few
persons were on the streets at the time.

At 1:80 the mob left the body hang-
ing and dispersed. Coroner Scott, who
had witnessed a part of the scene, went
at once and cut It down, and it Is now
in his possession. The friends of the
dead mun have not arrived.

ANOTHER CRASH.
City of

> don Exchange Highly Kxrited.

London, May 17 —The failure is an-

uounood of the City of Melbourne bank,
limited. The London manager of the
concern is Edward House, and it* offices

are at No. 117 Hishop's C.ate street,

within E. C. An unsettled feeling was
evident on the stock exchange Tues-
day, ond prices were lower, notubly for

American securities

There is much excitement, owing to

heavy selling orders from the conti-

nent. EL Hodgson ,t Sons, brokers
well known for yeurs pout in their line

of business, have failed. At inldduy
the tone of the stock exchange was
calmer, and thi

,vlo, ed. ho
jver, by a feeling o

and disinclination to enter upon deal-

ings. Argentine securities are very

Bat.

The Feeling In New York.

New YortK, May 17.—Chinatown ac-

cepts the decision of the supreme court
m the (leary law glumly, but expects
that something will turn up to prevent
wholesale deportation. Lee Wall, who
was one of the agitators of the Chinese
Equal Rights league, and who is an
ageut for the Pacific Mail and Southern
1'aclfic railroads, said last night: "I

think the Secretary of the treasury, if

he has the power, should extend the
time for registration as a majority wish
to comply with the law. They have not
lone so before through being misled by
counsel. "

The I'r. sbyterlnu Assembly.
Washington, May 17.—Already a

large number of commissioners to the
I'resbyteriun general aaaambly have ar-

rived in the city, and up to this loom-
ing 485 comtnissioi.eis had been a*

• .dpll

the u smblt K.'\ Young, of Da
vllle, Ky., the rettrini

preach the opening sermon on Thursday
*nd the new moderator to be chosen
on the afternoon of that day WU preach
in the following Sunday

Illinois liana Failure.

llLOoMlNttioN, 111.. May 17 —The Ex-

change bank of Normul, a suburb of

this city, closed its doors Tuesday. It

was a private banking institution eon-
lueted by W H Sohureiuan, and the

auae U doing business without ade-

quate capital. The crash has been ex-

pected some time. The deposits aver-

ige 100,000 and the capitul stock was
Mipposed to Ihj »<4,00a

^ ^FOR THE MILLION.
The most liberal oJJtr~evtr made. A Standard set of Books fractually

FOR NOTHING.

Charles Dickens' Works
COUPLETS AND CNABKI noi::

y

Vf 15 HANDSOME VOLUMES, FINELY ILLUSTRATED.

Condensed or Abridged.

GOOD PAPER! CLEAR PRINT! NEAT BINDING!
'Dickens' \V, rfcs are the most widely rc.id of any novels printed In any lanjnttge.

rcpihr.iv ..( in, :« .,, it ever increasing, and tverypervm should own a full set of his wort
Charles Dkkens is eminently theVtosrelist of tlx people. His hooks teem with shafts of

ling wit, touches of patti

and erotesque | he unma

SSgaSi

incmly the novelist of tlx r* fie. Hi', hooks teem with shafts of spark-
• • ,(*> • original and real as well7a» quaint— J-line*ted in -

'wPorkVat
1

farable books is to be possessed of
read who has I

Never iKiore^
f-r so small .in am. wit. li is re.Uly a w!

trash. If you wish to get this set you shoum sera inymirorocrsi eucc, uui u my w aaiuiiK iuw
first, and that you lose no time in enjoying the ownership of it.

DO YOU WANT THIS SET? THEN READ OUR REMARKABLE

PREMIUM OFFERS.
he following" works:

IxriCTATlONS, DoSfSltY * SOU,
s by Boz, Martin < « ••.»

Matxax TR.wni.ri. Our Mi -

^or Edwin Dkuou, Christj
Iutuai. Friend,

Two°CrriES,

Nicholas Nicklf.uy. ' Rer»iwT*D Pieces.

This set of Dickens is not for sale by newsdealers or booksellers.

OVER 5200 PAGES OF READING MATTER
are comprised in this set of Dickens.

The entire 18 Volumes will be sent Fret of Express or Delivery CharyM.

We will give this complete set of Books, AB-
SOLUTELY FREE, to every person sending us
two new yearly subscribers, accompanied by $6.

Address, THE PUBLIC LEDGER,
Maysville, Ky.

ruere is notuiii>;

mora daogvrottt, uml
imthiug more certain

to bring on disease

thai impure water. I

and while

The CHOLERA
is at our very door

i prevent it

ef-

COCHHAN * SONS,

ATTURXETS AT LAW.

COCKT STHEKT.

joOHRANT' t MAYSVIL.

It is germ

:. B.

Pasteur

Filter!
proof. Kor sale by

OLDHAM, Sole Agent.

T. H. N. SMITH , DENTIST !

Painless Extraction of Teeth.

For keeping your teeth nnd gum" in order
11-.' MIl'Oll.u. be.t t,,.,t!l wash Known 1 , III.'

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
IKx-rerfdent .Hurj lo...| |-.mur!l»l. Hwpltll.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

A UTTER AT. PREMIUM OFFER.

George Euors Complete Works,
latest and Best Edition

of this famous author's

writings.

DI ox i.if.e inn;,
vnuvm

ATeraginf fao pages each.

L AhQ c clbar tvpi.

GOOD PAPta.

n

r

at BiNnind.

The Author's Tortrait and

Autograph on each book.

Georgo Eliot i3 pre-eminently the woman writer of the age. Oifted with a mind

Imott masc.ilino in ,ts *kM lad power, yet retaining the womanliness which, added to

.- ' terary strength, has maelo h'er works worthy the highebt place accorded to her sex

i . the world of letters.

"Middlemarch," "The Mill on the Floss." "Felix Holt," " Daniel Deronda,"
' • Koraola," and ' Clerical Life "are household words among the educated of the land,

:: ([ steadily and surely are becoming better and better known even in the cottage of the.

i .yorer. These works are n«v placetl before the public in most attractive form and our

pedfj offer places them within the reach of all.

We have much pleasure In announcing that wo have just completed arrangements

whereby wa can offer this very desirable standard set as a premium. The offer which wo
ihika below should insure a set going to every lover of books in the country.

The following is a list of the volumea contained in the set Complete and Unabridged

:

|. M I DDLCMARCH. 5. MILL ON THE FlOSS-SlLAS

2. Daniel Deronda. Marncr-Thkophrastub
3. ROMOLA-SPANISH GYPS*. SUCH.
4. Adam bede—poems and KS- e. Felix holt-scenes prom

says. Clerical Lire. Etc.

Pooks make the best presents, and the above standard set Is the handsomest and

moit attractive premium ever offered by any Newspaper. The price is so low that even

including the subscription to our paper, it will be found cheaper than the editions that

have heretofore been sold in Bookstores. As the edition is limited, orders should be teat

to us at once. Hooks will be forwarded at once on receipt jf order.

HiiAi the f-^lowiiiff Xaitoral Premium Offers.

This complete set of Works, in paper

covers, will be given, ABSOLUTELY FREE,
to every new yearly subscriber, or to every one

who sends us a new yearly subscriber, or to

every present subscriber who renews his sub-

scription to The LEDGER for one year. Just

think of it—213 copies of a daily newspaper

and 7,200 pages of choice literature for only $V
Address THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

Maysville, Ky,

J
CONDENSED NEWS

'.'ii n-<l From All Parts of the Country
by 1 I.

A boiler exploded in a factory at Se-

dan. France, killing twenty pcrnons.

A. 0 li.ilcer, of Arizona, has lieen ap-

pointed by the pmMtM chief justice of

the supreme court of Arizona territory.

Win. 11. Putfh, of Ohio, reoelved the
uppointment as commissioner of cus-

toms, vice & V. Holiday, of Pcnnsyl-

Hie Missouri MMprMM court gave An-

Hoiwrt M. Power, of

Ikjoji appointed to be deputy first nudi-

tor of the treasury, vice Ales K. Mc-
Millan, of District of Columbia, re-

Wis.

'. II. I lickmun resigned
of Clark university,

nta, Oa. His successor
U C. John, of Wan-

Fay, u prominent
of rhrtraniteTj CVi mar Dalawai

ly. She has been arrested an<

under a 1200 bOdd pemllng trit

liov. McKinley has decline

pointiuent of visitor to the Nu
emy at Annapolis, tendered
rVaaidaat Cleveland. He v

pellwd to do so because of th

of his gubernatorial duties.

The local directory of the Columbian
exposition have decided to open the
faiT on Sundays In all departments.
This decision has been arrived at in

view of the pressure brought to bear
by the people who demand the absolute
freedom of the show.
Commodore John M. Forbes left Jlos-

ton on his steam yacht Wild Duck for

( hicago via the St. James river and the
Oreat Lakes. This is btit the forerun-

ner of a large fleet which will shortly
follow over the same route from New
England.
The secretary of war will ask the at-

torney-general for an opinion as to the
right of tlie governmont to compel a
state to remove a state bridge acro*s a
navigable stream, whan it is shown
that the bridge Is a dangerous o»>stnio-

tion to novigation.

The bodies of two sons of Huns linn-

son. a farmer on the Unlach river, near
Minot, N. I)., were found on a sheep
ranch In the hills to which thev went
8unday. An examination of the liodles

disclosed the fact that the boys were
poisoned by stychninc-

Clay Doroas, of Frederick county,

Md., visiting his uncle, L. E. Doroas at

Snyders, C. was found dead by tho
railroad truck at Snyders. He is sup-

posed to have been killed by Ezra
Snyder, who shot at two thieves, who
were steuling wheat from his barn.

The attorney-general has rendered a
decision that the law will not permit
the opening on Sunday of the braneh
post oflioe. which is one of the exhibits

at the World s fair. The decision af-

fects all the government uxhibite, and
It is probable that if the gates of the

fair are open on Sunday, the doors of

the government building will be closed.

War ShliTsalta ror~Ni(:ani(rua.

San nUMMOO, May IT.— L'. S. cruiser

Alliance passed through tlolden Gate
Tuesday on the wuy to Nicaragua, hav-

ing been repaired. •

THE MARKETS.
OMOBUn May IT

FLorn-Wintorpauui. taSOkilTJ; fancy, (100

rS3.2J: family, is. 30, ,4.40; eitra. KOO&SiJ;
low grade, (IT532.no: spring patent. StOOO
tMt spring family, taM^a 75. spring family,

«. s»Tt a Rye flour. 13 00»i 15.

Conn-Bales: No 8 mUed track. «SKc; Na 8

white track, tic. No. 2 mlxeu track, 44c, No. I

yrll.m track, 4fc.

\Vhi*t—The market wan quiet atTljJTJc for

prime to choice No. k! red sellers' views be-

ing T»j71c. Na 3 red quo oble ot 66ft«Jc a<y

irm. with light offer-

rime to «holce No. t,

? »t »»e.«*o
J'.fia Oxen Good
ion to fair. H!M).fr3.8S;

fair to good. t,1T54>

oloa. C4.00.t4 50: com-

i, lS.0Oa3.TV comuioa

fair to good i-uckirs. mSmJS common
and rough. lfl.T5itT.S5 prime llgh^

»T.40i T.5U: select, 165 lt>e to 1T5 H .dO>;

others, »T5aT.3i, fat plgr<, fAT.Sj T (\.m-

imm 10 fair, !&0iV,«.65

MtMff and Uanss-Sheep. Common to fair,

WSOiUJO: good to eholoe, M 75.15.50. Spring

l»ml>» Common to luir, KvM.aia; good to

choice, t« &0.j,T.li3;

C a TTi.vi—Market Mesdy
Mav 17.

SHEBP-Market dull at I0e to IV ofl from
yesterday's prices.

HALTlMOHf. Kaj 17

Wheat— Easy; No. a red spot, 7«»c. May,
m\o. Jium\TTi»c; July, T»Hc
COKN-Strong. mixed spot, 50*,c. May, 5JI»ci

June. bid. July, WSc.
OATS-Qulet; No. i whIK wmtern, II4»

l*Hc.
Kva-l-lrm: Na x. flte

I -in i a v May IT

WHEAT- Ptrm, Na 8 red May, T«».} TTo;

Juue. TT»i.*78o, July, TS*aWo, August. T»H

Junes SOJtfcUlto:' July, 5)<,ttW*0. AujusV 50H»
Ua
OAT«-Carlotsdull: No li white May, June

in.l July, 40-, 41c

Tol»do, O , May u
Wn«AT- Firm and higher. Na » cash, 7J4»oi

May. Tl*,o; July, WSo. August, n%c
CoKN-Pullaud Ilrm: Na X cosh and Slay,

»Hc: Na S. 4*!; Na 4 4»0.

OAT»-<Julet; Na t, SSu

RTi-Dull; cash. »>v

CLoVlRSlli>—yutri, prime cash, rt 25. Oct>

Notice, Housekeepers! Something New

OIL OF
CAMPHOR!

i brush with en. I, bottle. Sprinkle over
tblng to destroy moih fse In cracks and
•vice* ill, bniKh to kill all erreeplDg things

THOMAS J. CHENOWETH, Druggist.

BROWNING d CO.
HOSIERY

HOSIERY

lie-k Hose for ladles, full regular
matte, every pair gu.trir leed fast and stain-

l.i-ll' tlireiol':' otitlfiil iine of ladles' 'fancy
Hrwe, In strip. -, |.lnin, tan. brown, red and all

!

tbe new KbH.I. -.

J",,

1-

'"' ,

1

"' r
""| *'*'

I
mn, brown me I red, at ^K'. per pu^r; wi-lfsk
e-peoiul Hlteniinii ol motbern to our lino of
bov«' nu, I no--, -' nbbe,| Muck II' -' ul Sw. per
pair for all 8l7.e« from 6 to H«. Thesi- noil
mm ill! -eiiniH in., I guurentecd abiolutely
fast and stiiinii -- It yon need iinythlng in

Hosiery call nnd see u§. Our line Is unsur-

BROWNING & CO.,
No. 51 West Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

Repiirinsofal^Kinds

iffliiisiifiaOro

P. J. MUEPHY,
JEWELRY.

SICCESSOR TO HOPPKH A MURPHY.

^™teI)EY goods,™NCY am! STAPLK

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand
AND FOB HALE KY

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

Tinware, Tin Knotino;, GrQtterilig and Spouting.

JOB WOKK t>K ALL KJMH Kieeuted In the best iiianiier.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CKMKTKBY WdUK.

7n «n«w> ana MfMa

M. R. (tILMORE,

(IM ISS4TI HIV1SIH> I'IIEfAPFAUt Al

raal Si IS

EMERSON
P'ANOS!

60,000 SOLD.

tortv >ear~. The) are
Mu»:enl .n Tone, and
beantilui iieeninpiiiiiiii

itree their ormllnll ^lul

J! I V > ' uiimiiy, thMinrh* tl

e reeolv. ,1 several Hr«!

I. uui. win- dtiriinr Hi
- ' "")ir liiftrt

n hitfliiriably^ taken hinli rHnk wIu r-

tm» Knay.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

. 4 (T. P, V.i is a solid train with throuirh
dininn ear itii'l I'liliiintii «iei |>er< to WHUhmtr-
t. 'ii. ttiihiiiiore, I'iuia.leii.inii nil,! New York.
Throuirh l'nllinaii -leeper to l!U hmo-.d, Vn„
and oi l Point Coinlort. No. is a stilid train
tv ii, I'uilmau II,

Hi: KnMcrii uud
trains are dally except

Clnelnnatl for polnti

S,,u(hh,iund,

LearM Marsvllle at
«i u. m I. .r Paris. I,,.,,

ii^'ion ,1 l nv'i nlial , . it n I;

-

• nil. Stanford, Llv-

InKSton, Jelllvo, Mi*i. r,
»'

<lap. Kninklort. ille an I t
..«:

N. and M. V . Kastern Dinmnn.
U aves Mav -v

, „ at 1
).", m. lor I'Hrjs. Cue

Arrive at Ma> .vllle at !• SO a. m. and X:

'aU u-kIiis lail.v except Sunday.
Add tv.ei ty-six minutes to »ret city tinic.

EMERSOM PIANO CO.

174

BRANCH ( "<) •» Fifth Avenaa, New York-

1 Ka. 8U Waba.h Av»
, Chieage-

,1 MiKstaalppi Hallway is lh«jdl-

ui'pi K
usis itoing \Vmi, either

hiOlld
i St. Louis. No transterrinir ot

lentrers who travel "ii <>. an
„„ Jhan ten hours is our time t

where our trains make connection I

Union Depot with trains of aU lines ft

West, Southwest and Northwest.
The Ohio an.

^TheObio aiid"Mississipjn Hallway glTei ipe-— West, f



• W ! . .
—

bier,

ems:
tore

(The Editor of The Lbixikh

Die for the opinions expressed by Correspond-

but uothliut llfcHH upon th

I habits of any person will be

***C<«Tf*)MFKl< Mt« U III pi...... - < M'l /,.((. r-«.l

»l.itr<«ll us n..t I.K.r than Unelnek a. m. OiW
taeU in as .'<•« u..r.l* as |».*«U.(«. W> trant
n#tr« in thn- clfii.irlm. nl. I not culrerlining

OUH AGENTS.
Inn are authorized Agents for
Leimikk in their r spe.tivo 1. >o«*l-

V,t,..'v- ; M,- .s. Time Stewart.
A.'t. I'.irm. I-Kdly -V Koxworthy
Augusta— Loandc r T u 1 1 j

ftltyx-Ttlii.l. r\ M<!. Tf.
Subscribers will sa-c tl

wrltlnir by paylnir the
-

Aa-eut at their Place.

SPIUXODALIt.

O. H. Trumbo and wlfo returned from H

three months visit al Morehead on Friday.

Oiir public sohool will, notwithstanding

many Interruptions, close on Friday next with

credit to both teacher and pupils.

Miss IHtnHiil Wilson of Maysvllle, by pa-

tience and atulatile .piaHtles as a teacher, lias

won the respect and esteem of the patrons of

the school and the love and confidence of

pupils.

MUST BE BUILT.

An Enthusiastic Meeung at the Capital of

KoberUon A Hoad Connecting With the C.

and 0. an Imperative Measure.

Robertson raj represented, while i

fluentlal bu-i.ioss and profMstoOkl men In M
olivet wore present. Aaatiata and llrook

•Vat were represented, and several rood mi
from th s i mi ol Maaoo were seen in tl

rowd.

rt .r.l. Judire (1

i

stating- the ot.J

Conference Committee, 10 confer with tbt

citizens of MajsrUle, Augusta, BrookrlUe
Germantown. Rook Sprint's and Other towns;

N. A.Tiltoii. Younger Alexander, A. B. Kice,

J. J. Osborne, F.. M. Newman. K. Kenton. Sum-

Ml Ho.ti.es. J. W, loiter, O. S. Doming und J.

K. Wells.

Kallroud Working Committee: W. A. Mor-

ris. H. L. Wilson, L. I): Anbury, W. A. Penn.

0. W. Brutton, John W. Claypoole, Lewis
Thompson and Aris TlinK'ttmorton.

Committee to Secure Kltrht of Way: J. W.
Zoller, E. Kenton, H. L. Wilson, K. E. Wilson,

W. H.T.Iton. N. A.Tilton.C. H.French. J.J
Osborne. Samuel. Holmes, E. M. Newman, O.

S. Doming. W. T. Suit. James (irlgsbv, It. M.

Marshall and J. W. Styles.

The Committee on Right ol Way wa.

i H.
r Ale

Appropriate remark* wen' made tjj

Younger Alexander, cashier of the Ilrackei

County Deposit Hank. (i. W. Jctt of Aua-usta

waiting to l.e convinced that tl..- r I would
par and they would begin work.

Brook rOte'a man said that If the road went
to Brookvllle his town would heartily co-ope-

rate. Divers routes wore mentioned, among-
tbe number one from Mt. Olivet to Rock
Springs, which can be reached In ten miles.

But the g-eneral spirit of the meeting was that

we must and will have the road and will help

those who help us most and the ijulckest.

One onthuslastlc gentleman had a map
which be had prepared, locating Mt. Olivet as

the center of a vast seope of productive c

try, and showing the advantages In making
Mt. Olivet the terminus of such a road, as it is

twenty-two miles from any railroad point.

It Is to be regretted that Maysvllle was not
represented. A road from Maysvllle to Mt.

equip...

Brookvllle, would throw Into Maysvllle the

whole export and import trade of Robertson,

the same from Mason and half of Bracken

At the outside, the road could he built and
00,000. Eight per cent, on
uld be •1«,0U0. It has been

le freight and passenger i rut

So from Hobo rtson alone would amount to

•40,000 per year, to say nothing or the im-

mense amount of traffic from intermediate

points. This would leave a good margin of

profit after deducting repairs and running

orptni
Gentlemen,

'

is In It."

Cabinet Photograph*, |l 98 a dozen,

M Parker's Gallery.

Are 1>N Trvubled With Rheuma- I

MMtf
After returning froth the hoanlt... —

ruary I common, -.M imiiiv 1 loi mi.erlaln's Pain
Halm and have never been without It since.

'

Is "IT 'h'd

JoaiPH W. VofNO,
West Liberty. Ohio county. W. Va.

nt littles for sale by Tower & Hey

s principal stations In Virginia and
Inia.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Route is

ijulckest, shortest ami most direct from nil

Virginia aud West Virginia points. Tickets

are good tor return passage until the clot'

Of the Fair. This is the only line from

for parties In special cars, and all other Infor-

mation that cannot be obtained through your

nearest ticket agent, address C. II. Ryan, O.

P. A , C. and O. Rail*

NAME YOUR CHOICE.

im MS THE .* TPOPI I.Hi.nt

\

4 Chmn«* to .Wiifcc Knoirn Thvir

WmvmrUma Btumu tu ••/..<»»(•»•• Batat

art » t on 1 of.- Bmrtwund QfHn,

Vou can send them sln/ly or wait until yo

have a batch or them.

The candidates, whose applications are ut

weth. the Druggist at Second and Sutto

NMttai 11. II. Lovcl, Grocer. Third and Mai

kct streets: M. F. Marsh. Editor of T>>t Evi

tiinu Uul/.tin.

It is a free-for-all contest, however, and

f May vllle i

duly counted.

The balloting will continue until July 1st.

No vote will be counted unless made out on

the following ballot. No name ntel lie

1

The popular will, tht

have great influence with the President.

The ballots will be counted every morulng

and the result announced In each day s Led-

For the Farmer.
Fertilizer For Sale.

I have an excellent brain
hand which I will sell chea^.

brand oi Fertilizer on

'iLLIAM DAVIS.

RKPttRT OF THK CONDITION

The State National Bank

HKSOIHCLS.

I". - Hotel- to «, ure . it. mat a. i) Mi. 1

Stocks, securities, etc 8t,ttM 1

In.. I r..». af| :• \e I p -rv. i.-. ..I- >-. <M I

Capital sti*k paid In MIAMI M
Surplus fund li»i,(»m mi
l n.l v .led prolts 1I.MN «
National Hank notes outstandlti

-

State op Kintccky, I „
Mas.. 11 County. - ["*•

1 i-toirl. - H. I'ean . . Cashier o| the nt»n.-
named bank, "

Li.uuir. •
i

• II. I'i .0 . .
,

( ashler nt the nl<n.-
ik. do soleiinilvsweiir that thealxo .

is true to the >,..st ot my knowledge

,I„j ot May, l-«i.

C. L. Hai.i.i r. N'oit.r\ Pnl.li.

Cornel-Attest:
HOBATIO FirKMN, 1

William H. Cox, >Dlreetorf
Hewky Duke Watsou,

_ra»» ADVBBTI8IRO.

No Charge! i^^'T^i—iir»Mii—tfhumni
ITanted," " Lift,- - Kound," *<.. nf an 1

Ml nofure, and not fo tttuA Hir« lints, on fAto

pu^.tirsFRA-Bt.. all.

HTA'ti Hu*trif*« Ailni fts. mi nl» 1 t,«.T t„l vilh-

If ^ r« fail U
many repetitions .im

wn.it uou adrtrffc.e f„r. Wc wMt th< ,«lwtlarrs

L.f'tl that ttuy are not impeslnu M us ¥j wtnu

nurfrce rolumn*.

AMslKWWIWll Mil he l</t .if oitr e(flci or sen!

thmuvh the mall tu

TMM PUBLICUMM COMPAJfT,
Kit. Id E. Third Street.

i'i* family" "Aw'ly'.'a N.i.'i

H.v.1

KALK-A hoy's si

F'i'i'.u

Mi'i)i'Vt'i

AI.K OK Tlt.VllF.--A Clunil.la 1

,.,-t .T.lelltlen. Call lit tlll-elll. e

AM l> -MI III

V bWMb "f Keys. Please leave at tl

T,«Hr^ l

''v^:"'l:
,

:;;:^It^l:^^ ,' ll •

I l.-V Two »».%.« i'i two ,1 „ No. -.. White

LOST A K.T. Charm. It. !).. nelulihorhond "f

I ...in- J.-ifer on'-, near -I. on A

T l)«T-W.«llii«ilavev..|iliur. :i pair of Unlit Mile
Ij kill lilev,-. Finder |> I.-.i-e return t.. II. I-

11 I.o. k.-t 1 1. -hape "f lo-.irt I.

I j
.'

ii'. r.nl.i'.'l"..

1
'

V'iiMt'si'-'iim've 'n't lli'i'.' olliee.

FOUND. _ ^

F"c
N
;;

F.HNI. A ....s|..l II > on. 11- ...k. i

-.in,, i.y eallmit ai tin- "till •

AltKIKIi I.\1U1>

I. KM A IN -1 I.
a-

I A HIM Who will do wrll
i homes will make «.«s1

..•lf.H.!.!n-.se,l.stinu|H..| . in . I

MII.I.FK.-outli I. ol.

Notice.
OmOl 1

1

1 Citv Clebk.
Mvv-vii.i.i., hi., May -Hi. I-

Tu.- .\--e~~i.r - Hook tor the year 1-

l.eon pa 1 upon and returned to in.

Heiard of Enualliatlon. It can be seen
office. Those teeling aggrieved by the
•i .on i.ro to r. <,\ m o ill. .' I '.it •>.. i .' \ I

Death Claims
,A,I,K

1893

In MAYSVILLK, K\..

Western and Southern

Life Insurance Co.TW 'ft"* f

Nancy J. Colvin, West Sec-
ond street

Ltxr Mcclain, No. vorest

J. L. TODD, Agent.

A FEW ITEMS

Public Sale
OF

Valuable City Property.

)n Thursday. May 2Mh, lawi. at 2 o'clock p.
, the old Jail Properly on tin- eorner rn
'irtli .u„l Market streets will l.e ottered loi
le to the highest bidder. Lot is about «| t, . t

•nun* on Fourth street and running back to
Fifth streot. Terms One-third cash ; I

—
"iione anil

Chalmuin

two j-ears with a per com. Interest

rman PuUU mWUn^cZSSltU*.

C jlckly executed

O author or "Mr. Harnes ot New Vork,"
50 cents.

" M>' Sweetheart
-

- the Man in in. M, „,.,,3" My Love Is a Telephone Girl," two
popular sheet music successes, 40 cents

*± paper an. I pnek of env. !..,..

CeUulolil Halls, 1 l ent, r
. eents, IU cents.

Harry Taylor,
BookHfHer and Stationer, Mayavlllc.

C. W. WAKDLE,

DENTIsfJ

J. D. IU K.

PEED & DYE,
WfcaMMM and Ki'tall llealm In

China, Glass, Queensware,
WOODEN AND WILL0WWARE,

SECOND STREET. - Bot. COURT and SUTTON.

We lake pleasure in announcinir that we have opened a full

line of these Roods, bought in New York at the lowest cash prices,

and we are now prepared to supply the wonts of the trade. We
shall endeavor to keep a full and well selected stock, and ask for a

liberal share of patronage.

peedTdye,
NKXT DOOR 10 STATE NATIONAL BANK, MAYSVILLE. KY.

The only safe, sure and
liable Female rill ever ...

fered to Ladles, especially

PENNYROYAL PILLS. w*m^•rous. Ask forD». MOTT'S FBmrTSOYAT, PILLS Md Mtl M
ir^ rrloo gil .OO boi,_0 boxes for j<5.00.

For Hale by .1. C. I'KCOR St CO., MAYSVII.LK, K*.

LIMESTONE
FARM!

MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

More Speed, Better Individuals and

BreediiisT, for Less Money,

than Auy Farm.

Barney
Wilkes.

McAllister.

2:27.

Sire of Dan Cupid. '-'
: '

SV
In list: sired liy (leorirc
Wilkes, sire of M |„ list;

dam Kosa, dam of Wllkie
Collins, sire of 11 In 2:30 list,

Hull, 4 In a:.«) list, Harney

eoe, jejll. sl'n 'of I>lk.'t.'3r.

° ?

mso Tt> INSl Ki:.

Sue, I l.y lVliert, sire oi t

:!: In It-t; .lulu I.mini, dan
McAllister. L'-'7. Tito -

Mainliiliio, sire ol Mnttie II.

.Ml-,.. sired l.j Almoin

PURE

Acme Mixed Paints,
ALL COLORS, KKAI1V FOB DIB.

Pure White Lead. Varnishes, Colors,

Dry and In Oil, Paint llrushcs, White
Wash Hruehos, Oils for PalnlliiK. Ma-

J. Jas.Wood, Druggist,

MAYSVILLE. KY.

POSTOFFICE

DRUG STORE
JONES' Corrosh o PAINTS.

Woifuarantee these Paints In
every resptvt.

Paint and Wuitewasli nruhM.

A Oompkte Lfaw ofStationery.

u
Tu,; ine'ld'

1" Drugs, Chemicals.

POWER &~REYNOLDS.

, nv .it i. i .

I

Cltvi
1 olleetoi and Treasurer.
Marshal

.

Mnrtlr A il'Hare

Woo.) ami Coal Inspector..
W hurl master
City Prosecutor Jc

Ptr»t »r,ird.

t|iW.H.Wa.l«worth.Ji
Coin.rd Itudy.

,1)1 W. H. Cox,
Sceonil Ward.

Ill M. K. Kehoe,
(i'i C. H. I'earee. Jr..

(3) K. A. Itohlnsos.

Third Ward.
Ill H. H. Hlerhower,
« L C. Hall
(3) C. C. Hop,.,..
The tt >/ ii revindicate

Fifth trard.

1) H.T. Haulman,
21 J. I. Salisbury,
13) C. W. Wardlo.

.Strtfi Ward.
Ill Polk Hicks
' Kufus r

day nla-ht In on
Maysvllle Coinmandory No.

Monday nltrbt In each month.

DeKitlh Lodtro No. IS—MeeU every Tuesday

Uiwoldl
day niirht.

Plsirah Knciimpment No. I'-MeeU second
Bii.l Imirtl. Mondsys in every month.
Canton Maysvllle N, L'-Meetsthlrd onday

"
Kr'leii'.'l'hlp' Lodjc' No. 42, D. of

first Mondav nlnht in eneh mouth.

Umcston.

Maysvllle Dlvi,
Tuesday in ovor:

Joseiih Heiscr Post No. l:)-Mcets first and
hint Si.inr.la> s in each month.
M. C. Hutching Camp No. U. S. of V.-Meet»

lt~t and third U e.ln, >.!,!> 's ot Hie month.
Woman's KoM Corps-Moots second and
ourth Saturdays In each mouth.

k. of n.
Maysville UaVe No. -TTs.— Meets Hrst and

hlrd Tues-'-- -'

St. Patrick'- ...

e\ it) -eeoiid Sunday.
Sodality ot the U. V. M.

'A Weat Ttilrd street, sul
. Three thsirs X, ^mi !,.,.(,— h press and elevator.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KY.

CAPITAL HTOCK ..

HVHPLVS

DO A OENEHAL BANKINO BU8INB88.

0 B. Pbabi a, Cashier.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 Weft Second Street,

JewtltiM Btovee. MAYSVILLK, KY.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Mo. 48 W. Second Streot.

We Pay Cash
for Bagi, Iron, Zlntr, Donee, Ac. Call at my

wrarWr,?.nd

Ta^JISTC. A. BICHMOND.

THE PEESS
(NEW YOKK)

Hat a Larger Daily Circulation than M
RcpulAlcan AVusjxijwr in Anurlri

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.

founded deceuueu m,

Cireulatlou Over 100,000 Co|»ies Daily

Tin: Piii.sk is the orKiin ot no laetlon; pulls
no wires; has no animosities to aveiiKC.

The Mimt Hrmarhiil.lf N. n «isi)»-r ,St«-< iss In
AVu: Yurk.—iMireM 1" n Auttoruil Succc*«.

Cheap nows, vulKar sensations and trash
find no place In the columns of Thk Pnirss.

I'm Pki.sk has the lirurhcot Kditoria, (iiiu,

In New Vork. it sparkl. s »lth i-.lnts.
Tim PitKSW Sunday edition Is a Bplcndld

twenty pak'e paper. eovcrliiK every current
topic of interest.
tut: Pkkkk Woeklj Ivlitn.n oontains all the

K'ssl thlntrsof the Dally and Sunday editions.
Tor those win. eat. not alt ,,nl the Dally or are

prevented t.y dlstanee lii.in early riH^dvlliK it,

the Weekly Is a splendid suhstltuio.

H'iMilii the reaeh nf all. The O.st nn.l i ;.„,,^> (

Naetvaver in America.

Cally and Sunday, one year S6 00
Dally and Sunday, sli mouths 100
Dally and Sunday, one month 45
nally only, one year 8 00
allfonly.fourmonths 100

• irw\. i oo

only, four m

r ,.t Hil.ernians-MeoU third

(. Johu'-MecM every Tuesday

f Society-Meets first Monday

COLORED SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

Acacia IkmIitc No. 34. F. A. M.-Mnets second
1 e.lne-dii) nicht lii each month.
Mt. Mormon Chapt. r No. s, K. ,\. .M.—Meets

r. on. I 1'ri.ls) in eaeh in h.
Pale. tine Can,,,, an. lory No. «, K. T.-Meet»

G<x>d Will Lod^o N... pi. .-M.-ets tlrsl Satur-
day aud third Wednesday nlwht In eaeh month.

Fonwr'* Temple No. 44,—M««U first Monday
niKht In each month.

O. A. II.

McKlunevan Post No. lmi.-Meete third Sat-
urday ms-hl III eneh month-
Woman's llellel Corps

Tuesday In eneh month.

COURT DIRECTORY.

Hon. J. P. Harlieson, Judire. Fletning-'huni
.1. II. .-mi''. . i • ...I.,, . ,o rn Alt') Maysvllle
Isaac M W Iward, Clerk . Maysvllle

Mason— At Maisville tlr-t Monday i

rv und June and third Monday In Ni
Fleiuliur—At Fleuiinirxliiirir tirst Monday ...

/In. -.Inl all. i I oil till M . HI, la y I II A pi II

uary and May nii.l in -i M..n.la> in Septemher.
Ilra.-loi. At Mr— Uv ill. -t-o ,n.l Motidais in

March, July aud October.

MASON COUNT* COPKI.
Moot* Butmt Monitm Im Each Month

Thos.H.PIilster.Prosldlnir Judire.. Maysvllle
Charles li. N, w eli. County A 1 1, .rney . Maysvllle

Maysvllle

'. Pel-ill,

I. W. Dlalierman
Quarterly Com
econd Monday I

erltt. .

,

Maysvllle
Maysvllle
Maysllok
Maysvllle
Maysvllle
Maysvllle

n't Maysvllle
icsday after the

Je No. 1.—John L. tlriiut, Mairlstraie,
hoi. Is , .an t ll.o tllst Tu. ~.la> in ea< ' -
.laeo'.. Miller. Mairlstraie, holds (

oaebmontb. Wm. B. Daw-

Pickett, Mas-lstrate,

t. u rth Tuesday in cachu

"mVsvTi'c* No. «.-T. J
holds court theJlrst; Baturday ln eaoh

Constable.
Dover—James Earnshaw and Frank Luns-

ford. Mairtstrates, hold courts on the tlist and
ti i i .l W e.lnos.lii) - in M hi eh. j M no. Septemher

Minerva- tl. N. Weaver and Joseph M. Ilyar,
•flrstand^lrd

Leslie H-MiVnueia'aiidWrn. L.
Womlward. Magistrates, hidd <si>urt8 on the
Hrst Friday and third Saturday in March,
.Inn.. Soptotiil.or and December. William
Foul. Constable.
Sardls-.I. M. Hall und James H. Qrlgshy

Miitri-I rates, hold oonrts on the second am
loi.rth S.,l.ir,!„)N in March, June, - '

Washnnrton-Edward
WimmI. MbkIsi rates, hold
Tuesdays and third W.
Jun.

, September and Dooetul...
I i oUKl n. I i a i st at ile,

Murphysvllle—John B. Wells and W. W.
\v<,,ii hlnitton, MatfistratesJ.old o,,urU on the
foirrth Mondays and third Thurwlays in March,
Jo. I.'. S*

|
I. inner and Dee, tot., ,. ||. T . 8uP

line. Constable,
Fern I^iaf—Samuel E. Mastln and Powell B.

Owens, Magistrates, hold ixmrts on the siaiond


